
Chase-Raymond School District is currently taking applications for a K-12 Art Teacher for the 2023-2024
school year. We are looking for an energetic staff member who would love to work with smaller class sizes
(averages around 10-15 students) which allows you to develop meaningful relationships with students,
families, and the community.   Teachers in our district often work cross-curricular, PBIS and MTSS programs
are part of our culture. Chase-Raymond School District is a small, rural district located in central Kansas with
two buildings of students served  in grades 3 year PreK -12. We have 1:1 iPad or Chromebook initiative for all
students. We are a supportive school community that welcomes you to our family!

USD 401 meets requirements for some loan forgiveness programs. Some coaching positions may be
available. Interested applicants must have a current Kansas teaching license with the proper endorsements, or
in the process of obtaining a license. Other required materials include: cover letter, resume, references,
teaching license, credentials and/or letters of recommendation. USD #401 offers a competitive benefits
package including health and dental insurance, etc. USD #401 offers a competitive salary and benefits
package.

We have a variety of opening this year and are looking to find the right people to fill the gaps after a season of
retirements.  We are a supportive district who looks for a way to meet the needs of our students and match
your gifts as an instructor.

Please submit the following information:

Â· Letter of interest

Â· Resume

Â· Transcripts

Â· Copy of Kansas teaching license

Â· References

Â· Copy of credentials

Email the above information to Kylee McDonald at mcdonaldk@usd401.com.

Questions can be addressed to Kylee McDonald at mcdonaldk@usd401.com or at 620-938-2923.

Job open until filled.

Chase-Raymond/USD #401

$582/month paid toward Blue Cross/Blue Shield insurance policy and personal and sick leave available.


